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The Johnstown papers of last

week announce that Charles S.Wood,

President of the Cambria Iron Com- -

pativ, died in Philadelphia on Toes-Jar- ,,

the 27th inst. He was about

seventv-thre- e years of age.
' - --s

Governor II abtranft has appoint- -

rd Edward Campbell, Esq., of Fay

ette county, President Judge of the

district ' composed of Fayette and

Greene counties, to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the death of Judge
Campbell was aGillmoro. Judge

brave noldier of the late war.

Again the city of Boston Las suf-

fered from a devastating fire, by which

many of the finest buildings spared

by the former conflagration have been
destroyed. The losses are estimated
a very large, but we hope that when
a more accurate account of them can

be obtained that, they will fall mate-

rially below the figures now given.

. The only Democratic paper in the

State of Rhode Island "went dead''

on Wednesday the 21st ult How

completely the Democratic party is

played out in that Ftaunch little state,

may be iufercd irom this shaking
fact la Lis valedictory the ed'tor
says that the party is "too much im-

poverished or too indifferent to sus-

tain a journal.''

Mr. Crepweli., states that the pos-

tal cards cost the Government at the
rate of $1 SC per thousand. The or-

ders up . to the present date Lave

reached the enormous amount of 0,

of which the cost to the peo-

ple will be $230,000, and to the Gov-

ernment $34,000. Allowing $16,000
for the additional expense of delivery,
the net addition to the revenue is

$200,000.

The 4:falary grab" of the members
of the Constitutional Convention, is

deservedly calling forth from the
press of the Fiate, quite as severe
reprobation, as did the similar pro-

ceeding, of the members of the lu-s- t

Congress. Restitution and explana-
tions, will soon be in order. Let our
erring representatives in that hot-

house of reform forget not, that
While the lamp holds out to burn
The vilest jiuner may return

the money of the people he has ille- -

pally appropriated to his own use.

A man in Indiana, who had his
young wife spirited away from him
by Ins father-in-la- met her recently
on the street in company with her
father, and naturally enough kissed
her. But the father-in-la-w was en-

raged thereat, and thereupon fell up-

on his son-in-la- w and leat him unmer-
cifully. On the trial of this cruel
parent for the assault thus commit
ted, the Court decided that a man
has a right to kiss his wife, wherever
he finds her, all fathers-in-la- w aud
mothers-in-la- to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Fome few things are being evolved
from the tiresome debates and slip-

shod action of the Constitutional
Convention among others the qual-
ifications of voters have leen ap
parently fixed as follows. The vot-

er must have been a citizen of the
United States at least one mouth pri-

or to the election, a resident of the
State for one year, and of his elec-

tion district over two months ; State
or county taxes must have been paid

. one month before the election. The
tickets must be numbered bv the
election officer who receives them at
me window, anu me cierts must en
ter the number opposite the names
on me poll list, i He voter may en
dorse his name on the back of his
ballot if lie so pleases, but is not com-

pelled to do so.
In the election of County Commis-

sioners and Auditors, it appears to be
contemplated that, the entire ltoard
shall be elected at one time, and
so murh of Ruckalew's cumulative
luuujf fvh Das wen adopted, as
w ill perm the elector to vote for on-

ly two out of the throe officers, com-

prising each of these boards. This
is the same restriction now imtioscd
in the election of Inspectors of elec-

tions, and will secure the minority
party a representative in each ofl
these boards vacancies occurring,
the courts will appoint.

On the questiou r the oath to lie
taken by officials elected, or appoint-
ed, the debate has lieen wordv and
windy, and the propositions to com
pel Lard swearing quite as numerous

. as they were absurd. . A majority of
the convention however, has wisely
concluded, that no amount of hard
swearlng'will control the cupidity, or
trammel tie conscience of a rogue
and the following form of oath to be
taken by all State, Judicial, Iegisla
tire and county officials ' has Iwen
adopted.

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will support, obey, and defend
the Constitution of the United State
and the Constitution of thisCommon-monwealt- h

"and that I will discharge
the duties of my office with fidelity ;

and I do further swear (or affirm),
that I will not knowingly di- -

rectly or Indirectly, any money or
other valuable Jhing for the perfor
mance or of any act
or duty pertaining to my office, other
tUan the -- alary and mileage allowed
by law j nor will I vote or advocate
any matter in which I have, or exiiect
to have, any private interest whatev-r,"diroctl- y

or Indirectly."
Aft the reports of tbe committees

Lave all been made and discussed,
and die Coavestion is now actuallv

vention ' Bobmitted to tbe people for
ratification at the election of thecom-in- g

fall. .

MEMnntAt day' appear to have!

been universally observed throughout

the countrv. This t "i bin-.- tribute
. , .11:..to the memory of our ocau omnia

is well calculated to keq. gretn in the

hearts of the leoplo the valor, sacri-

fice and death of those who served

and saved the country in its day of

direst need. That a busy, hurrying

people should thus voluntarily shake

off the tolls and cares of business,
and devote annually one day of each
year to visiting and decoratiug the
graves of those who fell in their coun-

try's cause, proves that gratitude and
patriotism are national sentiments,
and that the terrible iirice iaid for

the perpetuity of the Uuiou is fully

recognized and appreciated.

The organ of the liquor interest in
Ynrl-- baa taken nains to collect

and group all the facts connected with

the trade in this country. The amount

of U i on spirits collected hy the Unit

ed States in 1872 was $49,4. 5,516 36.

This reprcserts about 100,000,000

gallons, wouh at wholesale $S5,000,.

000, but which brought at retail,
about $3i:,000,000. This aggregates
a money interest of over $400,000,- -

000. The beer trade pars a tax to
the government of $8,573,498 46,

This represents a retail value of over
$212,000,000, which added to the
value of the article to the manufac
turers, represents a money interest of
alwut $300,000,000. The wine trade
represents an interest of $75,000,000.
The import trade of liquors, beer and
wine, represents a retail value of liq
uors of $27,000,000 ; of beer, $2,800,- -

000; of wines $135,000,000; or
total of nearly $165,000,000. Added
to all this the capital invested in

buildings and machinery, etc., togeth
cr w ith the expenses connected direct- -

Iv with the trade, the footing is at
least $1,500,000,000.

Says the Pittsburgh Commercial,
of a late date: Missouri is one of the
States in which the "Liberals'' tri-

umphed last full. Thev hav e had a
fair chance, there, to demonstrate
their capacity to carry on a govern
mcnt, and the result is not compli

mentary to them. The Treasury of
the State is bankrupt, and the pros
pect of fresh supplies is a poor and
discouraging one. The obligations
of the State are maturing, and there
are no funds to meet them, and no

means at hand for obtaining any.
j The Governor has disappointed every
lone in cho.':: his officers, and dis--

rule and m'1?',!? appear to prevail
throughout. We are not surprised,
therefore, to hear that the Germans
who were inveigled into the "Lilier-a- l'

movement are discontented, dis
satisfied and uneasy. Let them come
back to the Republican party, where
they properly belong. The "Liber-

al'' movement was a humbug and im
posture from the start. It held out
vast promises that could not be fulfill-

ed, and its followers mistook preten-
tiousness for statesmanship. They
arc finding out their error, now, and
as fast as that is discovered, "Liber
alism'' will vanish awav

r.

Wbat in Llkeleteke Deae Wllk the
aatared Htden,

Washington, May 28. The ques-
tion as to what shall be done with
coptured Modocs is one which has
yet much interest here. It is a subject
on which the Government is more
uneasy than the ordinary citizen, be-

cause it is one which must be deci-
ded at least in the first instance, bv
the President and his Cabinet. As
the question now stands, the military
will retain possession of the Modocs
until they are demanded by some su-

perior power, meaning that they will
not hesitate in retaining them in rig
id confinement until adequate author-
ity is shown for their release or trans
fer. The point likely to be developed
is that the Indians will !e demanded
by the Governor of Oregon as crim
inals from justice, and that the troops,
not knowing the effect of such a de
mand, will submit the question to
Washington, and be governed by the
decision made here. Whether the
Government will permit this course
remains to lie seen. Many believe
that the Indians will not lie punished
for their recent bloody acts, but that
they will lie turned over to the Inte-
rior and War departments for the
purpose of lieing settled on suitable
lands or reservations.

The Atlaatie Virtlaae Kberklaf
Nia-at-a la the Wrarejard.

New York, Mav 24 A Halifax
letter on the interment of bodies of
the passengers f tbe steamship At-
lantic says: The graves or trenches
in many cases are scarcely deep
enough to allow the coffins to rest
more than a few inches below the
earth's surface. Heavy rains have
washed away what little covering
there was, and to-da- y there are hun-
dreds of coffins exposed to view.. In
many instances two bodies are
crowded into a single 1kx, and in
some cases even three, and in order
to economise in the matter of Bpace
tbey arc often placed in trenches
two and three deep. At the feet of
the shabby graves and rude coffins
are modest tables which record the
sufferings and deaths of hundreds of
men, women and children.

Terrlfcle mm FaJat Aeeteleait- -

riTTSBi'Ron, Mav 24. Last even
ing while two little girls, one the
daughter of W. Moriran and the
other of Mr. Weefrinir. residing at
hhady Side, were at ulav. one of
them applied a - lighted match to the
mouth of a can filled with carbon
oil. An explosion followed, and in
stantly the clothing of the children
was saturated with oiL They were
enveloped in flames, and burned to a
crisp.

Kreerti frees Ike Me4ee rewaairv.

Sax Francisco, Mav 2G. Re
ports from Fairchild's state that Cap-tai-n

Jack is north of the Pitt River
country, with twenty-fiv- e warriors.
Who ftlT thev nriN A'tn vritli ttietr ri.

tlown to work, hojeg may 1 enter-- ' Acs in their hands. General Davis
taincd of a "definite conclusion being j haajordered troops to go in pursuit of
arrived at some time durinir the next i lu" BBs. uen. Uilleni has been
four months, provided hot weather ? JJI to h-

- L"dl.utr-do- e

!f ? "Praent in Benicia.not compel a speedier adjourn- - Colonel Wheaton has been reinstated,
rnent, but we confess we entertain no It is thought half a dorcn Modocs
hopes of seeing the work of the Con- - wcre. ,atc,T near camp waiting to aur--

render, havares who are still f
have broken into small bands. The
movements of tho soldiers w HI be
made accordingly.

ora washixt3 Lktteb. '

Washington, D. C. May SO. 1873
Early this morning, vehicles of all

kinds suitable for couvcyiug jieoplo to
Arlington were in great demand, and
at ten o'clock there were scarcely one
to be had, and thousands were com
pelled to go on foot to pay their res-
pects for the memories of the gallant
dead. The weather Las been : ex-

ceedingly warm, and thodry weather
for the past two or three days, the
roads leading to Arlington were very
dusty. The ceremonies were very
impressive, and the manner in which
they were conducted did credit to
those concerned in them especially
the committee of arrangement.

A fire exhibition took place in this
titv vesterday. which may be of in
tcrest to your readers. An eighty
foot ladder, with a hose attached,
was raised easily and expeditiously
to the top of the Arlington House,
from which water was thrown a hun-
dred feet or more, horizontally, over
the surrounding buildings. Three
engines were then put on to a treble
attachment two inch nozzle, ' from

murder

which was thrown in a vast just brought to it
volume over and twenty-- somewhat different in character than
five feet high. Some, or all of which so given
inventicus would, doubtless, be the locality an ror

in every citv any size. The the reason that the reputed perpetra-Preside- nt

was on a short tor woman. Too victim
time to inspect Fire Department Patrick Heally, at

the working of improve- - works and Myers.
had just returned in the the mentioned Heally, it is

a twosdays absence in ted, drinking at the house of
fishing and recreation in Pennsvlva- -

nia, had met the cabinet, and several
delegations, and after despatching a
large amount ordinary business,
(mvc nut at 4 o'clock drawn
bv a not fancv or fast, pair fractured skull in places.

horses and in a buggy. The
fact is, the President is very atten
tive to business, but with all is a true
philosopher, and after work is
done, or he finds hiniseir overtasked,
or flagging from over-wor- k, he resorts
to healthful and plain recreation, to
recuperate his energies,

The following letter was received casebv the chief of the U. S. Bureau of.

btati sties, hose
immigration," distributed
in of the principal languages,
has been largelv instrumental in pro
moting emmigration to this country
it is given to the verbalem ft
literatum, in order to place upon rec
ord the writers protest against Mr.
l oung s action :

rible

Portsmouth, Mag 1873.

Chief of Jfureau. Statistic:
bi r : As a drcendant of toe hrst

European settlers and s a member
of a familv, the male members of
which have taken up arms in defence
of the "flag" in every war, the only
three capable, being on the side
in the last internecine, I protest

urging emigration from
Kurope as not pr6per or neceary.

ISRAEL KETCHAM.

Anv falling off In the nnmbcr of
emmigrants, in consequence of this
protest, will lie published bv the
Bureau.

The interview of Speaker Blaine
with Rrigham Young, has developed
the animug of the great saint. Brig
ham is put here as a politician,
and a selfish one at that His
course last when he expected

v ittnmAnr It A Ol eSvw rm a wren rt ttiA
,k i;..iJjumped. desolate. Scarcely

HSU AlVk-I-

i.,kuiAru kmkv-

frightened hound. he
that the government was merciful he
resumed his dictatorship, and when
Mr. Blaine does iiim the of
visiting he tbe air of a
mastiff and questions the of

Sam to interfear with the lo
cal of the government of
The reply of Mr. B., all concede, was

and to the point, viz that
Lincoln was elected by the of
tbe avowed principal that Congress
bad tbe to the

lilLB
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pressed opinion of Brigham.

It is understood here that if there
not another Credit Mobillier inves

next session. Congress will,
by proper legislation, grant polygamy

very snort lease of power.
The importance the Japanese

can scarcely be overestimat
ed, and the President will appoint
a totally inexperienced man to that
position. Knowledge of the country

of tbe people and of tbe official
representatives of the Government
of Government oriental diplo
macy and policy will be well consid-
ered. the few men mention
ed for that position, the name of
George S. Fisher, of Georgia, stands
first with the President, not only as

useful, friend of the admin-
istration and .a representative man

the South, but as one whose ex.
periencc and knowledge of Japan
and the Japanese people is accorded
to that of no other American citizen.
His former record there being one of
.)..

the most trying period known there
from tho opening of the ports and
our hrst oHicial relations with th
country. It is claimed bv his friends
that the South will unite on him, and
that since the whole South has not
one foreign mission worth the name.

is tbe duty of the President to ap
point at once.

From the large number of pass-
ports issned by the State Department

appears that an unusual number of
American citizens, during coming
summer, will visi. Europe. A
large proportion of these are young
fellows spending money they never
earned, and places, the his-
torical character of which are
incompetent to appreciate. Others
go abroad because high living is
cheaper on the other side of the At-
lantic than in our fasbable watering
places. Many are commercial trav
elers bent On real business. A few
are scientific devotees with

devotion to enlarge the
of human intelligence. We

fear . tbe ill create a smaller
impression Kuropean public
mind than the great mass of idle
money squanderers.

It appears that we are threatened
with an inundation ot Chinese
Capital, bs well as Chinese labor on

Paciffic coast The collossal pow
er or tbat capital yet to be demon
strated, yet it is said that there are
capitalists in China whose wealth ex-

ceeds many times that even of tbe
Kotbschildo. It also used
arts of corruption. It threatens to
take possession of bomm branches of
business in California, and to inter
fere seriously with domestic inter-
ests ia taat quarter. Tber is Jhere
developed a new element ia the probe
lem of civilization which we would
do well to study.

The luovemeat of General

poo and Lipan Indians is justified by
a precedent in which, about a rear
ago Mexican party crossed the fron
tier in of similar gang of rob-
bers that had been depredating on
Mexican eitieens. This act was nev-
er discovered by the Mexican gov
ernment, action in the

having been interrupt! bv'the death PI) Villi PTDP TV UfiCWkl
of President Juarez, and consequent UIUUU ill UUU1UU.
charges iu national aud State
istration of our republic. It is XHE rLAMES RAGE F0R HOURS WITH
not at all likely that auy trvuoic w
be given by our neighbor.

CaDtain Selfridire in command of
the Darien expedition reports to the
Xavy Dept. the entire practicabili-
ty of .the A Is to for a
across the Isthmus. Of the 198
mile of transit, 170 consist of natur
al Of the remaining
29 miles, 22 are a country as
practicable for canal construction as
Holland itself the paradise of canal
diggers. Of the remaining 6 miles,

require deep cutting and than tun-
neling. The birbest estimate of the
cost is 70,000,000. ' This will he out

expense for the enormous ben
efit that would accrue.

' ' ' LIFE.

AMtkr Ij erlaie la Fayette
Cteaaty.

Dunbar Furnace, in Fayette coun
ty, was the scene of on
Thursday : evening, which has but

water been is
one hundred
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Ileallv reached home, bnt from the
effects the wounds died yesterday
morning. o information of the ar
rest of the person accused has lieen
received.

A Hernial Cm mt Baateatlea.

Colcmbits, May 29. A most hor
suffocation occurredof

of

of

A colored
was engaged

gguig a vault close uy an oia
. 411 1

one mat was nnea to jOvernowmg
with hlth or every description.
About midnight the new vault was
completed, and while opening a con
nection so as to allow the contents of
the old one to empty into the new
one, suddenly the partition gave
precipitating the huge mass of bltb
on to Brown, suffocating Lira almost
instantly. An assistant's call for help
was answered bv a young white
man, named Jacob Jasper, who ar-ro- se

from his bed and hurried to the
place, thinking to save Brown. He
sprang into the vault and grasped
him, but before he lie rescued
he was also suffocated.

netella ml the Terrlfcle
law.

ffrleac next

CniCAoo, May 24. The 7Voi'
dispatch from Washington, Iowa, da-

ted to-da- y gives full details of the
terrible cyclone which swept over
a portion of Washington and Keokuk
counties on Ihursday last. In the
line of the storm everything, except
here and there a mile or two over
which the whirlwind seems to

n . .i,i .: is
TV U 1 UI3 rIS 114 I I

. ... ,,u . house, sbed or isr i l 1 1 i.i, iin ii.i m i -j f r T

:

mission

Hon.

left.
All were swept away clean the
fire wiped out the north side or uni
cago. Tbe next startling point or tbe
storm not known, but believed
to have been in Keokuk county, prob
ably few miles from Lancaster,
which town it is was totally
demolished. It advanced in north
erly direction, passing north of Tal
leyrand, about three miles south of
Kcsta. through German settlement

Baden, approaching the line
of Washington county, where

tic institutions of territories, juT fUt Si

which principal was at time as Washington on
I rTftUKn n mau MV y til VUV A
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tigation
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Brown. Remain
ing on the ground for six or eight
miles, it passed to Highland town
ship. Leaving earth bora,
struck again in Middle township,
where its force spent, and it dis
appeared as suddenly as it appeared.
Those who saw the commencement
say first noticed an immense
black mass, which to some resembled
a huge hay stack in shape, others a
baloon with the small end toward
the ground. They could see be
yond Its borders, but as it went by
they saw mud and boards flying in all
directions. Houses were torn from
their foundations as if thoy were!
chaff, broken and twisted into mill
ions of fragments, some of which
were forced into the ground two or
three feet Cattle were lifted up,
carried some distance and hurled
head-lon- g to the earth. One heifer,
three years old, was thrown into a
ditch bead first, and when found her
bead and neck were buried in the
mud. It is impossible to give an ad-- !k;t ;n;tv .. k eouate description of the nrorrress of

Mrattonhonor dirnitv

nim

the

they

scope
latter

admiu- -

could

said,

called

tbe

they

not

Bill. U1UM! wmti.ii
lnir were huu,i
they only of their own safety,
What met their view they could not
avoid looking at. although fear seems!
to have confused their minds and
rendered them unable to give sat-
isfactory account of iU--- Those who

and no distinct recollection- - of
anything except that they were lifted
up, carried along with the rapidity
of lightning and landed suddenly.

he4 hy Hla Sleee.

Raltimore, May 26. Mrs.
McKec, who, on the 14th inst., made
an unsuccessful attempt to shoot her
uncle, Oswald Noack, wholesale boot
and shoe upper manufacturer, was
more successful .'- This morn
ing she obtained a warrant for the
arratof her nncle, charging him with
abusive eoaduct, and accompanied an
officer to Noack'g place business,
146 West Raltimore street, to identify
him. The officer made the aiyj
as they were coming down stairs Mrs.
McKee drew double barrelled pistol
from nndcr her shawl and discharged
both barrels, one shot taking effect in
Xoack's back and the other in the
calf of bis right leg. The wounds

0frt- -

Bwftw

Sam Francisco. Mav 26. Conv
pany A. First cavalry, which was
sent Prescott by General Crook,
on the 1st of April to with
the troops against the Ap-ab- e

Indians, found a band
of savages at the bead of Dale creek,
on the 6tjb, and tought them. In the
action five Indiana were tilled

McKeniie, crossing tho Mexican fron-- ! all their provisions ana Uankets cap--
tier pursuit of the raiding Jucka- - tared. Immediately after tin $ght

its premises

up

was

thought

and

tbe command received orders from
General SehoOeld to proceed the
Modoc country.

Tbe from Arizona
indicate tbat there will be dagger of
another general war should
the first cavalry be withdrawn from
the territory.

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE.

Lwa Estimates at $1,2.0,000.

-- Boston, May 309:35 m. A
fire broke out about eight o'clock this
morning, and now ruirimf on both
sides of Washington street. ntur
Boylston and Kssex streets. The
Globe Theatre is destroyed. A
north west wind prevails.

The priucipal direction of the tire
is now towards Harrison avenue,
Hudson street and South Cove. The
fire departments from the adjacent
eities have been called upou. The
streets in the vicinity of the fire arc
blockaded with moving goods.
When discovered the fire was in the
upjier floor of Holey, Morse ACo's
warehouse, and among the work-
shops, and the flames issuing from
the roof. The piles were of light
material, packed away, aud were
like so much tinder, and before an
alarm could be great volumes

flames were rolling up fifty feet in-

to the air, and clouds of smoke rising.
Tho heat was intense, and in twenty-minute- s

the upper of the build
ing from the front to tho roar, two
hundred feet deep, was a mass of
flames. The fire worked back into
the stable of George F. Bouney, on
Bumstead place, runs out of
Boylston street, near Washington stret
and destroyed it eventually. The
walls of the immense edifice fell iu
and crushed to atoms the extensive
gallery of Jourdain with all the ex
tensive stores beneath it. On the op-
posite corner of Fuvette court the
flames soon spread to another great
building, and that was also destroyed
including Nos. 403 aud 405 and 40(5

Washington street. The premises
were occupied by Rhods, Ripley A: Co.,
clothing; W. Breckett, pianos;
George Foster, hat3 F. F. Libby,
dry goods, and George F. White,
millinery. The flames crossed Wash-
ington street, and Chickerings splen-
did granite building, with its im-

mense and the Globe Theater,
arc iu ruins. The fire has also
caught the steeple of the Presbyte-
rian church, corner of Beach street
and Hanson avenue, and the spire is
in a mass of flames

11a. m. The rear of Chauncey
street is threatened both from Hay- -

ward place aud Essex street, and the
entire by streets who stood
aud ashington street, which is not
already destroyed, is lieing aban-
doned by the occupants. The fire
continued its course southerly from
the place of origin, and soon attacked
the International Hotel, G. R. Rich-
ard proprietor, No. 415 Washington
street, and it fell an easy prey. The

la I flames were irresistable. The
building to fall was large four-stor- y

stone-fro- nt edifice, occupied by Kel-lcy- 's

billiard rooms, No. 419 George
Thompson & Co., tailors, .No. 421,
and Montgomery A Co., confection
ery store No. 423.

12: 15 P. M. Tbb" fSrp now com-

pletely under control!. It is impos-
sible to give now all the losses, or
even the names of all the losers by
the fire to-da- y, but it can be said that
Washington street, west side, from
Avery street to Boyleston is
nearly or quite destroyed. On tin
other side, from Hayward place to
Essex street, little is left to show
what existed there.

While the fire was burning mem
bers of E. . Kinsley Post, Grand
Army of the Republic, were assem
bling at headquarters in the third
story front ofthe Globe Theater build
ing, preparatory to observance of
Decoration It was soon dis
covered that the attention ofthe mem
bers would better be devoted to mov-
ing out, and the work was begun.
Tbe Post had a great quantity of
valuable property, much of which
was saved, including valuable por
traits, regalia, belts and some hooks
and papers. The heavy cases
books and blanks the headquartesr
ofthe Department of Massachusetts
and of the Department of t)ie United
States could not bo got out, but were
forced open and the record books and
a few other valuables removed. A
very large amount of valuable books
and blanks, however, was lost. The
Globe Theater company saved nearly
all their wardrobes.

At a quarter past ten Companies I
and K of the Ninth Regiment who
were in the procession for the Dec-

oration parade at South Boston, left
the line and proceeded to the scene
of the conflagration, and d'd good serv-
ice in keeping back the crowd so that
the firemen could work. About the
same time a company of marines,
from the Charlestown navy yard,
drawing a hosts carriage, appearad
and were greeted with cheers.

The loss of E. H. Hibbard, Pro- -

national and durin he 7,,'n. il d ""4 sofap-l-ro- f ryantand Col- -
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visiting
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engaged

WfKtcfi) I'm'on Telegraph Corn-pa- n

have lost fifteen wires by the
fire and communication is interrupt-
ed.

The Freeman's National bauk has
not oiiened to-da- y aud

were
a

in tie midst of it escaped with . they have
.
reason to believe. that

DroKcn iimos ana oruisea bodies, tbeir securities are saved.
have
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surrounding towns, tnou
i sands of to the city. Every
train inward bouud was crowded
with anxious business men and sen
sation seeker. could not have
been less than ono humirnd thousand
persons near the scene of thr fir;
when it was at its height.

John Hill, fireman, was killed by
the fall the wall of the Glolie
Theater aud Chas. Allen badly hurt.

All the insurance ' ollices
closed in consequence of Decoration
day, it is immpossible to

of insurances.
John Hill, Wm. Kelloon, Thomas

Finnegan, Regan and Wm.
Maiionjcr, firemen, were killed bv
falling y &W's, Ttf rV'S Allen

Atilrl Mai rate reel at CleteUatel.

are not necessamv mortal. Air. n. ....... . f.r v . .i j .i..i u, jii. " of a young woman,

Ae4her Th Mmwrnff

in

report

Indian

given

stories

all

nroujrnt

There

of

furnish ac-

curate

James

19. The body
who had been

in ttiA familvimnlneal oo a oafrlnt. n mi .. ..... .
j ......vj.v.

Ifjorning in a vacant lot at- the cor-

ner of'V,nt4id avenue and Kennard
street. The girJ. fc'J .evidently been

to death, as a PWP of
brown silk, twisted with a rlp
white cotton cloth, was found tid
tightly her neck. Parties
living in the neighborhood of the

her at the hands tp

person jverflon.9

THE atOMCS.

I HisBaael Kmrmfm Caplarv!
-- BntM Tirley, Murderer mt nr.
TNmu, mmd (hers, Surrendered.

Camp Banks of Willow Chefk,
twenty-on- e miles northeast of Boyle's
camp, Tule Lake pcuiiixiihi, May 29,
7 p. M. The cavalry and artillery
commands ami Warm Spring Indians,
umW Col. Green, left Bovd's aini
at two o'clock this morning und mde! die, Episcoprtl. Afi.-- ibe ctreino- -

in hot haste to Clear LnL
General Havis isueil Mpeciul urders
for n t. Rol'iis ChaiMcv. Steam- -

bout Frank. Shackmistv Jim and
Hooker Jim accompanied th exiie-
liti.iii to lead the WUV to Jack's Wil

low e.-e-ek retreat. Thev led the
troops to a point near Jack's point,
within a mile of the stronghold, (.apt,
Hasbrouck passed up the north side
of the creek with his ana
Capt. Jackson's squadron over the
creek aloiijr the south side. tapt.
Ilftslironck. havinar had a mile fur
ther to travel than Captain Jackson,
did not arrive at the stronghold in
timoto accomplish the desired con-

nection. Jack was neverthelers sur
prised. At two o'clock tins after-

noon Jackson's men came ac-

ross two pickets on the bluff
near the creek, ran them through, and
iumned to Jack's retreat. The flee
ing Modocs cried out, "run quick,
run quick I the soldiers are coming."
Capt. Jackson deployed his skirm-

ishers along the face of the bluff, and,
thou&rh expecting to receive a heavy
fire, the men ran tothe frout like deer,
under the lead of the officers,
denlv the Modocs conversant
with English cried out, "surrender,
surrender, we no fight : we want to
talk peace : we like peace talk." Bos
ton Charley, the murderer of Rev
Dr. Thomas, came in full view and
was immediately covered bv a dozen
rifles. Charley offered ; to surrender
and was allowed to come Into camp
As he feared the Warm Spring scouts,
he threw down his rifle and extended
bis hand in token of friendship. The
proffered memlier was cordially grasp
ed by the scouts. ext he was ta
ken to the other captives and
by them iutrodueed. He savs that
several of Jack's lHtr warriors wan
ted to leave bun and come into our
camp and volunteered to put up the
job. His gun was returned him aud he
was allowed to depart on the mission.
Hardly had this arrangement lieen ef
fected when the rifle in the hands of

Steamboat Frank aceidently discharg- -

square beyond these ed. Several Modocs, up.

street,

vault

lifted up their hands and decamjied
at this point. 1 be accident was ex
plained to Charley, aud all were sus
picious foul play, when another ac
eident caused Charley more annoy,
ancc. Captain Hasbrouck's com
mand reached the edge of the creek
as Charley came over the bluff, and
of course he was gathered in as a
prisoner the second timp. Boston
Charley acted as a peace commission-
er. Two hours afterwards he was
released and sent after the fleeing
Modocs. but he failed to overtake
them. Not a shot other than the ac
cidental one was nreii. iiai iiaus--

brauck formed the desired connection
in time the entire band would have
been killed or It was im-

possible for his command to accom-
plish the task. His troops did all
that could be done by any men.
They rode over of lava,
and ond mile further than the dis-

tance ridden by Captain Jackson's
command. The surjirisp resulted in
the su.rrenilcr of Boston Charley,
Princess Mary, the sister of Captain
Jack, Black Jim's woman, five other
female Modocs from nine to ninety
years of age, and captured seven
ponies and mules. 1 he .Modocs ac-

tually slipped from the grasp of the
troops. There was no help for this.
Jack's retreat this time was inside of
the canon through which runs Willow
creek. The canon has precipitous
sides, averaging forty feet high.
There are few places where the canon
can be entered by troops within six
miles T)f Jack's last home. The
Modocs escaied by running down the
canon. .o now tbe .Modoc captives
will try to wean more of Jack-'- war
riors from him. Many officers pre-
dict the sjieedv settlement of the war.

o sleep amongthe junipers ht

LAXdELL V ALLEY, .May 30 o A.
M. At six o clock yesterday morning
the troops left Willow Creek camp
for a sharp and scout, and
met with admirable success. The
Warm Springs trailed the Modocs
across the creek and iu a northeaster-
ly direction, then due north, and
finally to tbe rocky cliff bordering
Langell's valley on the ea.t. This
.scout, from the outset, was the most
exciting campaign. The freshness ofl
tho tracks aud apparent proximity of
the Modocs, maintained continual ex
citement, llu'v Jed ovt.r ridifes

canons valh
and over small streams of water.
The route was traveled vvitk difficulty !

by the bct trained horses. Miles1
upon miles of lava bed in fragmen-
tary form were crossed. The troops
literally left behind them a trail of!
blood and horse shoes. Several
miles south of the valley the scouts
loat thp trail, and we suffered a dc--
tention of two hoijr? and a half.

lit wait brokun by yells
jfrom the Warm Hppiu;is am)
cheers from the Mildiem. The

The day being a holiday the re--j

portoi the tire telegrapnea 10 i:e Colonel (Jreen

persons

being

accounts

strangled
of

around

Modoc

captured.

fragments

decisive

was given by
long the crest of a

bluff and down a steep trail ou its
side the entire force of two
hundred and thirty men. Suddenly
four rifle shots were hied from the
rocks and four bullets whizzed over
the soldiers. A line skirmishers
deployed along the crest of the. Muff
started the Modoes from their lair.
About thu ,ij))J jSenr-fttre- d Charley
and two or three tithe? Moijocs rush,
ed down the rocks and erie.l out "we
surrender; don't shoot.' Fivu Mo.
docks came in aud at once hostilitios !

ceuscd. Dr. Calmness, of Yreka, con- - j

tract surgeon, who has long been ac-- i
quaiuted with the Modocs, went:
among the rocks and made peace ne
gotiations. All tbe Indians, includ-
ing Captain Jack, agreed to come in.
Calmness slept with them last night.
A few moments since Scar-face- d

CharVj, ojd Scbonchin and ten War-
riors purrcn',ier.d. Jyvk and thirty
others decamped hy mglt

Arreat mt Qmmmf fh Keatejrr Aeeqf..
plleee--Ue Kill Jllmaelf.

Parsons, Kas., May SQ.Conuty
Attorney Ward returned to-da- y from
Texas' with the body of Nicholas
Mouir, or Marion, supposed to have
been an accomplice of the Render
fanillj', the Kansas assassins. , At
Dpinicon'.o jnade some important
confj,-s.sions- , aiul Lromied to ' tell all

scene of the murder testified before-- jV &Vf lJont thp Jicih is jjTi.h e
the coroner's jury this morning, that I l this city, and when hear
last night about six o'clock theyj-"- 0 station, Imljai) ffrritory, be
heard screams and saw a man run- - shot himself In tho bead with "a re-ni-

from the lot where the body volver, inflicting a wound froin tfu?
waag.und. The deceased came to effect of which he died. It neema
this city soiae tti,me ago from Cincin-- i "'rtain that the IJenders are now in
nati. She was' cod Susie, her ,

Texas, making their way to the IUo
name being unknown." The Coroner's i (Irande river to cross into Mexico.

jtirj rendered a verdict that Mii T.'iC will of Phuibe Anu AVool ward.
cam to .death of

or unknown.

irrly

squadron,

of

uuddt-n- "

of

wrUt,c.n on i late, was admitted to
probate in Xester cojinjty last week.

fMkr'i Bartel.

Inmanapolih, May 23. Tho ob-- 1

scquics of GfO. Can by lok place
from the Firt Uaptiht Church thu
aftcriioou. The church was huud '

soinely decora leil throughout with,
emblems of mourning. I

The service were conducted by j

Rev. Ir. Hay, f the Baptist Church, j

assisted by Rev. lr. Hay lias, .Meiho-dis- t

: I.imliT, l'resbvteriari : and Bar-- ,

where nies at the church the ivoinins were
tukeii to Crow's Hill Cemetery,

by a very large proces-
sion.

Among
men prernt were lieiierals Micrioan.
Sheridan, Ekiu. IVIouze, Callendc
varnngton, aim others, in me pro-
cession, and immediately following
the hearse, was the horse used by
General Canby in the Indian cam-
paign. The horse was led by an or-

derly, and tho General's sword hung
from the horn of the saddle.

Mardered far blt Maaejr.

Cleveland, O., May 3). Steven
Sawyer, aged sixty, living near Hel-levu- e,

Ohio, left his home Lst Mon
day for Elmore, O., haviug six hun-
dred dollars on his person, not re
turning at the appointed time search
was made, and to-da- y his dead body
was found in a mill pond, half a mile
from Rellevue, money and watch
gone, and it is supposed be was mur-
dered for his money. !

DarlaaT Baak Robbery la Miaaenrl

St. Loris, May 28. A dariug rob

Tan.

KU

VS.

bery was nernetrated ' Th? Aniur. the
' m' '"irt ! .N..iner- - I Ivl.thr ' ii'.t.St Genevieve, Mo. Two men enter--1 w, .'"lu a

ed tbe cashier to j h ' hani ar..M,,f j..hn
Viinicht. th"e entitled

open the safe and then made him nc-- ! therein, mil att-n- i u ihr
thm to tlio nntultirtd nf tne i "em at thr (V.iir thr iish ! S..111- -company rrw Btllr,)ilv. ,hr f j.. -- n. iu

town, where they reioined the i..re:f.n""f Mm
companions who were holding horses, ro,I4
moifnted and rode A son of '

.

the President of the bank was stand-- i
ing near the building when the
overpowered the cashier, and he ran j

The robbers fired ujion him and slight-- j
ly wounded him. Three thousand
five hundred dollars was taken from I

the safe, the money being in small j

bills and fractional currency. The
robliers evidently supposed they had
got all there was and left. As they

'

rode away they fired several shots at
the cashier. A party of armed men j

immediately started pursuit, but j

nothing as yet lias lieen heard from i

them.

NTATC XEWft.

In a cutting affray at Ma- -,

lion a few days ago, John Saunders!
was deprived of life.

Pennsylvania manufacture 41!!,-- :
529 tons of steel rails last year, or j

44 J percent, of the enrire product of ;

the country. '

Tho ages of six pall-learc- rs

at a funeral in Johnstown the other!
day amounted to four hundred nndi
sixteen.

There is a three legged sow in
Pine Drook, Luzerne countv. which
recently gave birth to a litT of
three pigs, having each but three
legs.

Girard, Eric countv, claims to
have a child which weighed but
three ounces at its birth and seven
ounces when four weeks old. Its or
gans are said to be jierfcct.

A Frenchman was beaten terribly
a couple of thieve? at Mollidavs- -

the other day aud then had bis
pockets rifled.

Taverns., licenced dciuking-saloon- s

more that a thousand number,
have been in Pennsylvania

tlie the mm
question.

A very wealthy farmer of Titus-viil- e

has this "notis" posted up in his
field: "If any man's or woman's
cows or oxen gits in these here oats,
his or her tail will be cut as the
case may be. I am a christian man,
and pay mi taxes, but dam a man
who lets his run loose, say I."

An amateur snake-fancie- r, whose
neighbors complain of him for keep-
ing on roof of his
house, defends himself by

-
nore

'

that he prefers reptiles.

H,.a,y
j :.j

;"e
ordered evident

instruct- -

ite contHllcd to pay for article1
which not made according

!

A Young Man named John F.
f! Araundt killed at steel work;'

mountains, alona an.l vs': 'n Johnstown afternoon.

charged

military

Portage

lie wheetiit-- r iu ami
struck by crane hook iiml

his skull frticturid. He resided
Martinsbiirg, l!air county, li.nl
ml v nt work there live vs.
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Magnolia Balm
A APPLICATIONS SIAKX A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It Fordy Vegetable, tod npentloa to nm

D4 fait st once. It doe mj the Fruited
Appearance Cloned by Heat, VtUfroe, ud
tneot. Heela ud all Blotches ai- - Plmplee,
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A PIANOS.
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A. PRIMEAIU'SOIIU I
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K KH .MK.
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